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We believe that business is good...

Welcome! The Conscious Capitalism Great Lakes Bay Region Chapter is
delighted to welcome you to today's program, "Why Don't You Act My Age?!"
featuring DeLinda Forsythe. 

We believe that business is good because it creates value, it is ethical because
it is based on voluntary exchange, it is noble because it can elevate our
existence, and it is heroic because it lifts people out of poverty and creates
prosperity. Free enterprise capitalism is the most powerful system for social
cooperation and human progress ever conceived. It is one of the most
compelling ideas we humans have ever had. And we can aspire to even more.

Conscious Capitalism provides a framework to support entrepreneurs and
intrapreneurs to grow as conscious leaders while they elevate humanity
through good, ethical, and noble business practices. Our global movement
believes the opportunity to liberate the heroic spirit of business and
entrepreneurship is more important today than ever. As your local Michigan
connection to the global mission, The Great Lakes Bay Region Chapter  is
honored to lock arms with you as we serve you in this shared vision and
purpose to use business as a force for good.  

We encourage you to consider how joining the Conscious Capitalism Great
Lakes Bay Region Chapter can support you in elevating the four tenets of
Higher Purpose, Stakeholder Orientation, Conscious Leadership and
Conscious Culture in your organization as together we change the practice and
perception of business around the world and throughout our beautiful Great
Lakes Bay Region. Please contact Angie Krenz, Chapter Coordinator, at
angie.krenz@glbr.consciouscapitalism.org to learn more. 



BREAKFAST BUFFET

WELCOME...........................................................................Rejeana Heinrich
Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Advisory Board Member

Stevens Center For Family Business Director

 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS WELCOME...................................Gene Pickelman

Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Board Chair
Tri-Star Trust CEO|President

 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER..........................................................DeLinda Forsythe
Innovative Commercial Environments

CEO|Founder|Author
 

REFLECTION + PERSPECTIVE...............................................Jon Weirauch
Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Leadership Team Member

Frankenmuth Credit Union Consultantr

 
INTERGENERATIONAL PANEL...........................................Samantha Jones

Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Leadership Team Member
PartnerShift Network Executive Director

 
GRATITUDE + REMARKS.....................................................Gene Pickelman

Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Board Chair
Tri-Star Trust CEO|President

ANNOUNCEMENTS.......................................................................Bob Martin
Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Leadership Team Member

Applied Imaging Sales Representative
 

CLOSING......................................................................................Angie Krenz
Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter

Chapter Coordinator

                                                                                                                          

SCHEDULE



DELINDA FORSYTHE
Keynote Speaker

DeLinda Forsythe is a successful CEO, Author,
and Conscious Capitalism Ambassador
dedicated to inspiring ethical entrepreneurship
as a Millennial mentor. Her Amazon best-selling
book, Inspiring Generational Leadership: Your
Guide to Design a Conscious Culture, takes the
reader through her 15-year case study of how
she has achieved industry-defying financial,
emotional and societal success as an Inc. 5000
7-time company. Inspiring Generational
Leadership is a must-read to understand how to
design a corporate culture in partnership with
younger generations - a culture that motivates,
attracts, and retains loyal, inspired employees.

In 1975, Beth Thieme joined Amigo Mobility and has had a role in
nearly every department, from purchasing to human resources to
sales. Beth has had a pivotal role in Amigo's history by growing the
retail sales division where Amigo is market share leader with the top
five largest retailers buying Amigo carts. Endlessly passionate
about Amigo Mobility and the local Great Lakes Bay community,
Beth serves on the Advisory Board for the Scott L. Carmona
College of Business at Saginaw Valley State University and is Chair
of the Saginaw County Chamber of Commerce. In 2022, Beth was
awarded the Distinguished Service Medallion from Saginaw Valley. 

BETH THIEME
Panelist

FEATURED GUESTS



Jessica has been happily employed at Frankenmuth Credit Union
for nearly 19 years starting as a teller and then transitioning into a
leadership position at age 24. Currently, as Vice President of
Administration, she heads up the compliance, audit, legal, asset
recovery, investment and trust services areas at the Credit Union.
She is a proud graduate of Northwood University with a
Bachelor's in Management and also holds the Credit Union
National Association's (CUNA) Credit Union Certified Executive
certification through the University of Wisconsin School of
Business. Frankenmuth Credit Union serves a membership
across the entire state of Michigan with 28 branch locations, over
70,000 members and an asset size of approximately 1.1 billion.
Much emphasis is put into the development of staff through
training and coaching which is displayed in a low turnover ratio
and engaged staff. Jessica lives in Reese with her husband, Matt,
two children, Leah (12) and Logan (10), and two yellow Labrador
Retrievers.

JESSICA HILLBORG 

Panelist

Emma is a Bay County native and current Saginaw County
resident with her husband and two rescue pups. She has over 10
years' experience in the insurance industry. Emma is an
ambassador for the Saginaw County Chamber of Commerce and
a member of the Saginaw County Young Professionals Network
where she most recently helped lead and facilitate an event
geared toward open discussion of generational gaps in
workplaces. She also actively volunteers in numerous community
organizations including CAN Council, East Side Soup Kitchen
and Underground Railroad serving on the Board of Directors. 

EMMA ROGERS
Panelist

Dale has been an associate of Morley for 23 years serving in HR
specifically for 18 of those years. The HR Site Direcor role is an
HR operational management position leading a team of
Consultants who engage business partners and associates
across the enterprise in both strategic and tactical endeavors.
Today, Morley serves a number of Fortune 500/100 clients
focusing on meetings & incentives, exhibits & displays, along with
contact and technical centers. It is home to roughly 2700
associates across 29 states with Michigan as the primary location
and Saginaw County as their headquarters. Dale, his wife, and
their two adult children are proud to call the GLBR home.

DALE WALK 

Panelist



REFLECTION + PERSPECTIVE

From your perspective, what intergenerational challenges and/or opportunities do
you see within your team or organization?
NOTES:

DELINDA FORSYTHE
INSPIRING GENERATIONAL LEADERSHIP
NOTES:

BETH THIEME
AMIGO MOBILITY INT'L.
NOTES:

DALE WALK
MORLEY COMPANIES
NOTES:

JESSICA HILLBORG
FRANKENMUTH CU
NOTES:

EMMA ROGERS
FUTURE INSURANCE 
NOTES:



The Moving Concepts to Practice (MCTP)
Workshop is your opportunity to build a stronger
business as you bring a team of 2-8 (max)
people to the virtual table to gain a deeper
understanding of the Four Tenets of Conscious
Capitalism – Higher Purpose, Stakeholder
Orientation, Conscious Leadership, and
Conscious Culture – and how their application
applies to overcoming challenges, fostering a
more positive environment, and building a high
performance culture in your company or
organization.

Learn more at
www.consciouscapitalism.org/events

Develop an organization that attracts/retains
Millennial talent due to values alignment
Inspire leaders to adopt more inclusive
leadership practices
Establish work as a source for self-fulfillment
Create non-hierarchical employee leadership
Become a magnetic and motivating leader
Future-proof your business against unforeseen
economic downturns
Ensure personal legacy via mentorship while
creating a succession plan
Create lasting generational benefits beyond the
workplace

Do you want to inspire your workforce? 
Attract and retain the best talent? 
Create organizational awareness? 
Be a positive community influence? 
Design corporate resiliency into your culture?

Inspiring Generational Leadership: Your Guide
to Design a Conscious Culture, effortlessly
captures the many benefits of creating a
conscious business enterprise. 

Readers will discover how to:

Learn more at www.delindaforsythe.com

RESOURCES

Next GLBR
Chapter Event

OCTOBER 11
details coming soon



The Conscious Capitalism GLBR Chapter Mission is to inspire
businesses in the Great Lakes Bay Region to adopt the
Conscious Capitalism philosophy to help them, their
shareholders, employees, clients, strategic partners, and
community thrive

GLBR LEADERSHIP



DEEP GRATITUDE

The Conscious Capitalism Great Lakes Bay Region Chapter greatly
appreciates the support of our 2021-2022 Four Tenet Partners

The Conscious Capitalism Great Lakes Bay Region Chapter 
greatly appreciates the support of our Event Sponsors




